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What baa become of the Hon. Valasca
Chandler and his congressional boom?

Evert candidate nominated at Chicago
for 16 jeart baa been elected. Harrison,
Cleyeland and Garfield were nominated
at Chicago. The next democratic con
rention will be held in Chicago, The
republican convention will not. Chica-
go has a rabbit's foot

It would save Morris Rosenfield sev-

eral days' time and the inconvenience of
Bleeping on a cot, if he would send his
Tote as a national delegate to the Minne-
apolis convention by mail. He could
label it "B. H." and it would undoubted-
ly reach its destination all right.

CCokgkessman Cable gave a dinner at
his Washington residence the other eve-

ning to Secretaries Blaine, Foster, Elk-i- ns

and the Russian and French minis
ters. It was an event in the Washington
social season, and will be cracked up by
the fault-findi- ng pigmies of republicanism
in the Eleventh district no doubt, as am
pie reason why Mr. Cable is not properly
serving his constituents.

A fabhbb ia. Manchester, Me., is re
fleeting sorrowfully upon the maxim that
"Honesty is the best policy." Several
years ago. in order to avoid paying some
debts, he conveyed his farm, worth 4,
000, to his wife. The wife died recently,
and according to law the property goes
to ber children, the widower's right of
dower excepted. The children refuse to
reconvey the farm to their father.

The Keokuk Constitution-Democr- at

observes that this is the greatest vating
nation on the earth. There are more
Americans who vote than the voters of
any other country; they vote more fre-

quently, and elect by popular suffrage a
larger proportion of their public offices.
In 1888 nearly 11,400,000 citizens voted
for president. This yeartho total will
not be less than 13.000.000. Whence
comes this increase of more than 1,500,
OOOvotest From the people of six new
states; from the newly naturalized im
migrants; from 1,000,000 young men who
will for the first time record their prefer
ences in a national election.

Judge Altgkld, the democratic nomi
nee for governor, was given a grand and
enthusiastic reception at Freeport Tues
day. The Bulletin in writing up the event
of the next governor's visit says, Judge
Altgeld's appearance is prepossessing
He is small in stature, his nose quite
prominent and his face shews that be is
a man of great will power and that when
be undertakes to accomplish a mission or
fulfill a promise he will use every effort
to do so. . He is a gentleman that it is a
pleasure to meet. He is quick at repar
tee, brilliant in speech, in other words he
ia a man of the people, one that is well
posted on all subject, and a gentleman
that every democrat as well as the inde
pendent voter and many republicans can
vote for with pleasure for governor next
November, feeling satisfied that he will
discharge the duties of the office to the
satisfaction of his constituents.

Tex St. Lous Republic says of the
late Senator Mathews: "In the death of
Senator Mathews, of Champaign, politics
in Illinois has lost one of its best expon
ents. Although a partisan of the most
intense type on all lines of party division
he was nevertheless a liberal and charita
ble man in all the conflicts and contro
versies into which his partisanship carried
bim. It was a part of his character to
ascribe to his opponents motives equally
honorable and disinterested as his own.

He never sought to defame men for the
purpose either of exalting one principle or
defeating another. He will be missed in
the public life of the state, and the want
of his masculine and vigorous participa
tion in campaigns will be felt by the e
publicans of the central-easter- n sections
of the state. Democracy in a party sense
will be a gainer by his absence, but in the
broadest political and public sense his
death is a loss which will be felt by men
i an parties wno realize the need of men

bo aptly and eloquently described by the
late Dr. Holland when he wrote of them

Men whom the spoilt of office cannot bar
Jlen who hare honor; men who will not lie."

General Assembly Presbyterian
Church, Portland, Oregon.

mat 19 to junk 2. 1893.
For above the "Burlington Ronte " C

B. & O. R. R will sell tickets to Port
land and return at round trip rate of one
lowest nrst-cla- is fare. Tickets on
May 9 to 14 inclusive; return limit
90 days from date of sale
rassengers may go via. any one,
return via. any other route excepting the
oouinern raciflc system. The fact
that different routes may be used going
ana returning permits the Bur line-to- to
offer to visitors its many direct routes
oeiween ine east and t&e west.

H. D. Mack, Div. Pass. Agt.
Rock Island, EL

THE SUUAli TKUST.

IT h AS DISGUSTED EVEN THE M'KIN- -

LEYITES BY ITS GREED.

Tk. Combination lias Forced Down the
Frle of Baw Sug-a- r and Raised the
Price of Refined, Thns Adding About

1(1,000,000 to Its Yearly Fro fits.

Tin Philadelphia Press, the high tariff
orgaii of the Manufacturers' club, thus
scores the sugar trust:

0 ingress has provided that many
millicnsof revenue heretofore obtained
from sugar duties shall be diverted from
the public treasury and be given to the
peopK The trust, under the shelter
given to it by congress for a wise and
fair J urpose, proposes in turn to divert
a portion of this money from the pockets
of the people to the pockets of the mem-
bers of the trust.

"Brethren, we say to yon that if the
protective system is to be employed for
such purposes as this, the game is up.
No chiimpion of that system can suc-
ceed, tven if he were willing to try, in
commt nding to the people at one and
the sane time the protective system and
the su;;ar trust. It is quite impossible
to exptct the nation to regard with en
thusiasm, because it proposed to reduce
the prioe of sugar, a law which enables
the suj.-a-

r trust to defeat that intention.
What the purpose of the act is consum-
ers do liot so much care.

"The thing that appeals most strongly
to them is the actual fact that sugar
prices have fallen. Now, if sugar
prices t&all again advance under the
manipulation of a protected conspiracy
against the people, it will be useless to
commei.d consumers to the purpose of
Mr. MeKinley. They will conclude,
and ngl.tly conclude, that if the whole
benefit cf the lower duties is not to come
to them, it should go once again into
the treas ury of the United States. The
opponents of the protective system will
have plased in their hands, at the. most
critical moment in the history of Ameri
can protection, a potent weapon with
which t) assail the protective theory,
and we venture to say that there is
small reason to doubt that the result
will be overwhelming defeat for the pro-
tective system.

"Openly, in view of every man in the
nation, There will be unanswerable
demonstration that the free traders do
not lack justification for their often re-
peated allegation that the protective
tariff is used by manufacturers for the
purpose of enriching themselves at the
cost of tleir fellow citizens. The for-
mation of the trust is indeed a challenge
issued to 1 he people. The latter, through
their representatives in congress, have
decreed tljtt sugar shall be cheapened.
The trust, on the contrary, declares that
it shall not be cheapened. There can be
no doubt cf the conclusion of this con-
flict of interests if the people shall be
thoroughly roused, but there is some
reason for fearing that the consequences
may involve other than the offending
parties. The sugar trust places the en
tire manuf acturing interest of the coun-
try in jeop irdy by its action, and in be-
half of that interest we enter protest
against the- course that it is pursuing.

"Protest ng, however, is likely to be
cf small service in averting the peril in
which protected industry has been
placed by this combination. There can
be no safety but in action, and it may be
conjectured that there would be few ex-
pressions of grief from protectionists if
a Republican senate should join with a
Democratic house in sending to a Re-

publican pr esident, just as soon as the
sugar trust has made its monopoly com-
plete, a bill placing all grades of refined
sugar upon the free list. The protec-
tionists who defend protection upon
grounds of public interest have no con-
cern to apologize for it when it is per-
verted to tho interest of a few private
individuals. In truth, such abuse of
the system ought to encounter prompt
resistance from the sincere friends of
home indust-y- , for the man who mis-
uses the tariff in such a manner is a
more dangerous enemy of the system
than the moft active of the apostles of
free trade. The question for considera-
tion would appear to be, Shall the sugar
trust be peimitted to use protection
for the overtlirow of protection?"

Protected by the tariff on refined
sugar, the stgar trust is now making
profits at the rate of 73.08 per cent on
the actual value of its properties. The
work required of the men employed in
the Bugar house is the hardest kind of
work possible, and a considerable num-
ber of the me a are forced to work in in-
tense heat. The low rate of wages,
$1.50 per day of ten hours, which the
trust is willing to pay is so low that no
American workman will work in the
sugar houses even Italians prefer to
work on the streets, pick rags and sell
fruit. The grisater part of the men em-
ployed are Pcles and Hungarians, who
have been brought over under contract.
This is a true picture of a tariff protect-
ed industry; vhere are the benefits to
the workingmtn?

The Fre Tin Plate Bill.
The tin plate bill, which has been re-

ported to the bx nse by the committee on
ways and means, proposes to go back
from the MeKinley rate of 2 1-- 5 cents
per pound to tie old rate of one cent
per pound for two years and to keep tin
plate on the free list after that time. In
the report accompanying the bill the
committee sayi: "The distinction in
principle between the two" (the MeKin-
ley bill and this "is the distinction be-

tween a demand by one citizen that he
be licensed to take that which is not his
own and the petition of another citizen
that he be permitted to keep that which
is iiis own." This is true and well put.

Another Factory Beard From.
Shortly after the passage of the Me-

Kinley act, N. & G. Taylor, of Philadel-
phia, started a tin plate factory, which,
in a recent issue c f The American Econo-
mist, was mentio led as turning out 900
boxes of tin plate per week. The other
day this great establishment was totally
destroyed by fire, and a press dispatch
announced the lot s at $3,500.
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A Story Without Words.
I.

n.

Fliegende Blatter.

Some of the Greatest Bargains.
They were talking of great bargains,

and giving personal recollections of some.
Each one tried to eclipse the previous

one's story either by recounting an ex-
perience of bis own or of 6ome one of
whom he knew, generally of some one
of whom he knew. The records were
raked over for stories of men who grew
rich from small investments purchases
of real estate, stock, etc., that might be
called bargains.

Lessons were drawn from the 6tories
also in showing how the money made
from one bargain had been "turned
over" and augmented.

It was when the conversation flagged
that the tall, solemn man spoke up.

"Gentlemen," he said, "111 tell you
of some bargains that eclipsed thein
all."

"Some!" they exclaimed in surprise.
"How many?'

"Several," returned the solemn man.
"I can't say offhand just how many."

There was an incredulous exclama-
tion from all present, and some oue
asked:

"What are theyr
"The bargains that we just failed ti

make, gentlemen," he replied. "Tho
bargains we just failed to close, and
some other fellow got in first."

There was gloomy silence as they re-
called some that they had missed, but
no one disputed the solemn man's state-
ment. Chicago Tribune.

Pr onounced Hopeless let Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs, Ada E

Hurd, of Uroton, S. D., we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in consumption. Four doctors
gave me up, saving I could live but a
short time. I gave myself up to my
bavior, determined if 1 could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
Advised to get Dr Kings New Discovery
for consumption, codgfia and colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all, eight bottles;
it has cured me, and thanj God I am now
a well and hearty woman. Trial bottles
free at IIart z & Bahnsen's drug store,
regular size, 50c and 1.

GO 3D LOOKS.
Good looks are more than skin deep.

depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inac
tive, you have a bilious look, if your
stomach be disordered yon have a dys-
peptic look and if your kidneys be affect'
ed you have a pinched look. Secure
good health and you will have good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al
terative and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
bails and gives a good complexion. Sold
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store, 50c per
Do tue.

BUCKLM'S ABOTCA SAL VI.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tivcly cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. iror sale bv Hartz & ttannsen.

lor Over "fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis- -

burbed at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Byrnp" for children teething. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mis
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu
lates tte stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United State. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, nse only Poz-soni- 's

Powder; there is nothing equal to it

Coughing leads to consumption
Kemp's Balsam 'will stopjthe cough at
once.

HFAMSY --PILLS"
Tr. Renlson'a Reliable Bemedy. Famous orer
where among the ladies as safe, prompt and
effectual. The original woman' talvation. Price
ej sent direct, sealed; information free. Address
Caton Medical Co., Boston, Haas.

2 Genuine

"ANCHOR'

PAIIJ EXPELLEn
is and will ever be tho

best
Bemedy for

niiEur.iATisn
Goat. Influenza. Backache.

Pains in the Side, Chest and
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains,Sec.

Before yon seed to Duy( ooiaia
ITCREE OF CHARGE --C

the valuable book: "Guide to Health,'witb
endorsements oi prominent pajtunana.

A D D K B 8 8 f
s raws iiiwii am wwiFV 17 WarreniStr.r ffSNEW YORKv

Prize Medals Awarded I
European Eonsesi Bndolitadt, London,

iuna, tragus ,&oiveruam, viwu,
Ksrembere, Konstein, Lei; no.

25 & 60 Cts. a bottle, For Sale by

E02SJ VOH I0ISS1TZ.
E . SPI1EIL

' aw ,
e irr llrin

Ice Gream

Parlor . ....

We are now ready to serve
you with a delicious dish of
cream, uraers lor parties
promptly pttended to.

W. TREFZ & CO.,

2223 Fourth Ave.

THE MOLINE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Moline, 111.

Office Comer Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Savings Bank. Organised 1S69

5 m mi INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Organised nnder Btate Laws.
Open from 9 a. m. io 3 p. m., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from 7 to 8.
Poster Skinkkr, - - President
H. A. aihsworth, - -
C. F. Eemekwst, ... cashier

directors:Porter Skinner. 8. W. Wheelock, ,
O. A. Rose, H. A. Alnsworth,
O. H. Edwards W. H. Adams.
Andrew Friberg, c. F. Heme a way,

BTra-- a Darline.

TO THE AFFLIGTED !
"h t pay bis fee to qniicSM when the be

medical trvntniet.t can be had tor reaAoa-aW-
pricusof The lVrn Chemical Co.. pr

pared from the prescriptions of lr. Will-
Macaws' isms.a pDysict&n oi workl-wul- e reputei

VflllUG UEtl suneriiur from Seminal
I UUrtU MCII and Nervous DebtlitrIxas of Memory. Desoondencr. etc--

from early tndiscretlonsor otlier causes; alaa
MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN inadvanoeof theiryearKiO
ney and Bladder troubles, etc, will And our Method
of Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy CCK.
sPUIUll PASTMIPC KipertenceproTesthatln.
JLHllriAL rflOMLLCi, ternal medicines aiM will

nnfcnreibe'KOTeailmenta. Dr.Wiilhuns.
who basimc special attention to these
diseases for many years, prescribes Semi-
nalwj Pastilles which act directly npon lbs
diseased organs, and restore vIrot betterman Momacn Medicines, as tbey are not
cbaiijiedbythe gastric jatce and require an
change of dictor interrnpUoninbusiness.
HOME TREATMENT frlsSsJ???
costing from 13.00 to (15.00, used with nu

Williams' private practice. GlTe them a trial.
PPOIPIP tin CI fortheKldneyaandBladdereararartbirib nil.OI recent cases in one to four day.

SERINE EUTBCPHIC VZ&SXXZ0
Call or write for Catalogue and InformaUunbaXc

CGr3uiiAottoer. Address.,7TTHE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
'33 WisroasiN Street.. KawAUKEE, f.

Vigor ofYouth
Easily and Speedily Regained by using

HAZZARAK'S

Turkish Pills
This genuine Turkish Remedy positively cores
Nervousness, Wakefulness. Evil Dreams, Lassi-
tude, Pain in the Back. Vital Exhaustion, and
all diseases caused by Errors of Youth or Ex.
cesses. It is convenient to carry and easy to
use. Price $1.00 per box, or 6 for $5.00. A writ,
ten guarantee to care, or money refunded, given
with each 95.00 order. If the druggist you ask
for Hazzarak's Turkish Pills has not got them,
don't let him fool you with his oily tongue and
sell you something else instead, but send price
to us and we will forward to you by mail, in
plain, unmarked package. We also treat pa-
tients by mail. Address THE HAZZABAK
MEDICINE CO., 200 South Sancamon Street.
Chioago, 111.

DRUNKENNESS
Or the EJgsior Haiti t, Pmitivrly (urrdby avrtmtile rim Ir,

aoMe-- H" tsK'.
It is manufactured as a powder, which can be given

In a glass of beer, a oap of eoflce or tea, or in fodo.
without Uis knowledge of the patient. It is sbacnately
harmless, and will eneet a permanent and speedy
eure. whether the patient is a moderate drinker oran alcoholic srreek. It has been given in thousands
of eases, and in every InsTanoe r perfect rar has fol-
lowed- J t sever Falls. The system onoe Impregnat-
ed with the Hpeeinejt becomes an attar impossibility
for the liouor appetite to exist.
SOUBS tPKanrro ftoir frosrivtrs,

CINCINNATI. OHIO.
8 psge book of ?artiaulrs froe. To be bad off

For sale by Marshall Pisher and T.H. Thoai-avdracci-

djonistratob'b notice.
Estate of John O. Mueller, Deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed admin-
istratrix of the estate of John O Mueller, late of
the coanty of Bock Island, state of Illinois, de--
cessed.hereby gives notice that she will appear be
fore the county court or Kock siana county, at
the office of the clerk of said court. In the city of
Bock Island, at the Jane term, on the first
jnonaay in jane next, at wnicn tune
all persons having claims sgalnst said estate are
notified and requested o attend, for the purpose
of having the same adjusted. -

All persons Indebted ts said estate are reques
ted to maxe immediate payment to ice under
signed.

listed his 12th day of April, A. D. 1898.
CATRBRIS C. MUELLER,

. Administratrix.
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EVERY HOUSEWIFE WANTS HY

J. B. ZIMMER,
-- THE

er chant Tailor,
Has Just received a large Invoice of the latest Imported atd Domestic Sprirg r.a sa
Snttings, which he is selling at tS.OO and np. His line of overcoat inps c&nLot iwest of Chicsgo. A very flue line of pants, which he Is selling at $0 00 at,d uf. C eiand make your selection while the stock is complete.

Star Block, Opposite Haepeb House.

OLD GUARD HAND-MAD- E

SOURMASH WHISKY

Only S2.50
AT

MERCHANT TAILOR,
And Dealer in Mens F?"e Woolens.

Second Avenue

Fourth Avenue
Drug Store.

Seventeenth

KFT, .! .V
1 vrjw

BUY?
.Some v

Tin.

Btff NEVf nm

3Utt

LEADING

Per Gallon

Market Square.

IS

Horst Koeckritz,
PHARMACIST.

Fourth Ave. 23d

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

Flower Store
If 30i Brady Street, DsvtiportloL

Rock Island.

TiTTTJCAN. DavenporUa,

C. J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor etrid Builder,
Fourth avenue. Residence Fourth avense.

Flans specifications furnished on all classes of work agent o f 4ilie rt Pi'.ect Issiu
Sliding something new, stylish desirable.

A complete line of drags and fancy articles always hand.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

I

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of the Brady Street

AJ k'nds of Flowers constantly on hand.
Green Houses

block north of Central Park, the largest

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner 8k.
and flflvnnth Amnnii .

' "to

,

:

aanX.
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0f BE

-
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and

.

;
Blinds,

mTAU kinds of carpenter work a apedalty. Plane estimate for all kinds of buUdisgs

furnished on application. -

Tavenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

UANHOOD RESTORED ISggl
wnaraatee to all Dervoos diseases, '"""mut Bfr

FOS CATALOGUES' ADDRESS

tea
slons.
Ornsns in

lose of

aaroaasn.arramusna. or rsutul
For

HOCK ILL.

St

Ia.

J. C.

1121 and 1123 1119

and also
and

on

Cut

Oue

and

care

nervousness, " errn-s-"- 1 mr.
either se cause br,""wiSiotobacco, opium or J" ',"t pocket.

Iht vvmey. Circular free. AaireM

ale in Rock island by Harts 4 Bahnsen. Sd AWand Wth itreet.


